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BACCALAUREATE SERMON,
By the Rev. Dr.
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i EXTRACTS FROM SUNDAY SERMONS BY PASTORS.
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"True culture consists not in the of the phslcal, nor of the Intel- -

lectual ner t"n of the spiritual, to the exclusion of other-'- , hut Is the develop--

ment of the whole man, building himself up in body, ralrd and spirit "The Rever- -

end Doctor Jay A I"ord.
"If fabled Hercules with the golden chain In his mouth chained the cars of

men, so Je us with tho chainb of truth in hjs mouth chained both the ears and
hearts of men." The Reverend Doctor John I... Ilrandt.

"Sulrides are unnatural. After all. It was tho grace of God that created man
Kith all the possibilities of either life or death Who that his not perverted 4

himself could wish that ho and all mankind had never been?-- ' The Reverend M.
T. Ih.

"The motto of the world Is: nery man for himself and the devil take the hind- -

most.' Jesus enme into the world to see that the devil should not pet the hind- -

most, and God's people are to be agents of their redemption. My neighbor is any
man who needs mj help, however lonl he may be." Tho Reverend Doctor W. J.
Williamson.

joa nas a me plan, a lire cill Tor each of his children. It may not be a call to
a throne, but know full well that God has thought of jou in particular, and he has
a Plan for lour life "The Km trend Charles R. Watson. n

"New- - llfo pleasures are s.itisfjlng They are normal gratification of natural de- - .

sires They satisfy llko restful sleep does the tired man, like wholesome food does $ J

the hunsrv man There is no feverish excitement nor restless craving such as
the worlds intocle-.iti"- lcjves They make us happy and leave us without re- -
gret Revererd T C Carleton.

Wlut li'it does for the material universe the spirit of life that we call enthu- -

siasm di os for the wor d of man "The Reverend J K. Brrnnan.
"Tho eloLtrie car out of touch with the overhead wire is powerless and mo- -

tiorlos-- - Hut as the trollej comes In right relation with the channel of power O
the ir mni'i: and light streams forth from its windows So through believingpnr we como In living touch with the Lord and we ate filled with his power."

0 ThelievirendJ C Horn'ng.
. ocooto

DR. FORD'S BACCALAUREATE
SERMON AT JERSEYVILLE.

Kqua.1 Development of Mind, Body
and Spirt Is True

Culture.

inTho baccalaureate sermon before the
graduating class of the Jerse-yvlll- e High
febool was delivered yesterday morning In
the First ISaptlst Church in JersoyviUe by
th" pastor, the Reverend Doctor Jay A.
1'oid.

The sermon was the first event of com-
mencement week, which will close on Fri-
day evening with the annual banquet of
tr.e High School Alumni Association, in
Odd Fellows' Hall. In West Pearl street.
The graduating exercises- of the senior class
ivi 1 take place on Thursday evening in tea

EPvLwSSflllHllK

THE REVEREND J. A. FORD.

Circuit courtroom of the Jersey County
Courthouse.

The subject of Doctor Ford's addrcea was
"True Culture." He took for h's text II
Peter, E 3. In part he said:

"Before conslderirg the text It wll! be
necessary to consider ourselves. Mankind
is a sminge compound or trinity of body,
mind and spirit. We have a physical and
inte lectual and spiritual nature, oach of
v hlch should be dev eloped and trained.
Pin Meal culture within proper bounds l
good, and our Creatftr intended that we
should care fo- - our bodies and develop to
the full the manly strength with which he
ha? endowed us. Wo glory, and we have
a right to. In cur intellectual institutions.
One of the crowning glories of America to-
day is her educational sjatem. Education
is the bulwark of our institutions, tho
guarantee of its perpetuity and the leader
o" its materiil progresn The development
cf the Intellectual Is In perfect accord with
the design of the Almighty, and I congrat-
ulate this class this morning, on its com-
pletion of a prescribed course In that won-
derful institution known in our day as the
common school.

"Rut my purpose this morning is to d'rect
your thought to that third department of
oit being the srlritaaL True culture con-Fis- ts

not in the development of tho phys-
ical, nor of the Intel cctual, nor even of
the spiritual, to the exclusioa of tho othe-
r-, but true culture is the development of
tho whole man. building himself up In body,
mind and sDlriL

" 'Add to your faith.' Faith Is the soul's
infancy In holiness. It is tho childlike
splr.t turned toward God. Rut the ehlld. In
tie normal order of dev eloptnant,must grow
to the man, and so the lip: -- tie saja: 'Add
to vour faith virtue.' Not virtue in thosno of valor, nor of culture, nor of gen-
eral excellence. l'Ut 'n tho sense of godly

We arc not alwajs to bo zn"re
tubes but go from strength to strength

" 'To virtue knowledge." Because only
the man Is fit to get and use knowledge.
Wo must not ovcrestlmato mere attain-
ments and underrate mental growth.

means discipline, not a dead mass
of accumulation. Faith precedes knowl-
edge in the divine order because onlv the
childlike spirit is fitted to know the truth.
In order to use knowledge effectively there
is required a manliness of character and

of Judiment
"In this course of spiritual

is essential. Accordingly the
aportle leads forth tho graco of dplrltual

Temperance and patlenco
arc its two grand phases. Temperance is
self control in pleasure; patience is seif-c- or

trol in pain.
" To patience godliness.' This means

co .p'cteness. The child reaches beyond
manhood to maturity. Godliness represents
spiritual maturity character at Its highest
stat--e of

" 'To godlincsj brotherly kindness, anl
to brotherlv kindness charitv.' Theso
graces represent the hallowed inllucrce of
a godly life; first, within the circle of the
family or and then in the
wider circle of tho world at large.

"The sacred writer says: 'For If these
things be in you and abound, they make
you that ye shall ne'thcr be barren nor un-
fruitful.' Tho end of life is frultfulness,
and the secret of frultfulness Is this: God-
liness brought to ripeness, and then sow-
ing the seeds of godliness in others.

"True life embraces both character and
Influence. Personal culture, however com-
plete, personal character, however symmet-
rical, do not alone sjfllce. The truly learned
man Is hi" whoso knowledge helps others to
know; whose learning inspires others to
learn, and It is Just so In spiritual things.

"The chief end of man is not alone to y

God forever, but to glorify God bv
showing in himself the power of grace and
then holping others into tho kingdom

"My dear young people. If vou would be
true men and true women, you must odd
attainment to attainment, and jou must
remember that God holds you responsible
for j our influence."

DR. BRANDT PREACHES UPON

"CHRIST THE GREAT TEACHER."

From the Text in Matthew vii, He
Delineates the Character

of the Savior.

The Reverend John I Brandt, pastor of
the First Christian Church, preached yes-
terday morning on the theme 'Christ, the
Great Teacher." taking as a basis of
thought Matthew vlll. 3. 2$: "And it came
to pass, when Jesus had ended these say-
ings, the people were astonished at his doc-
trine. For he taught them as one having
authority, and not as the scribes."

Doctor Brandt called attention to the
neutral and acaulred of Christ
n a teacher, specially that he
had received wonderful training In the
ct.n..vad het he was also a student of
nature, and read the voice of his Father inj
all things. The speaker then passed to tho
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(adlseussion of "Tho Character of Jesus as a
Teacher," ard said.

"Jesus d Infinite knowledge He
knew all things, nothing could be hid
from him The unierc seemed as tran-
splant light before him In him were hid-
den all the treasures of wisdom and knowl-
edge 'He is unto us wii-do- righteous-
ness and knowledge' He had the full
measure of knowledge He know the God-
head Thoroughly He saw Satan fall as
lightning from he.aen Ho knows the Joy

the presence of angels He knows man's
need of salvation He knows the heart's
learnings after God. comfort and hope
He was neer puzzlod. but alwajs ready
with tho right answer for every question.

"Ho roiseJbed inhnlto holiness. Shakes-
peare yald. 'It 1st aslcr to uach twenty men
what to do than bo one.' etc But Jesus
lived ills teaching. He suDDorted his truth
with his life, his words with hU example.
Other teachers have been fallible, erring
men. but he embodied his own teachings.
He lived even- - precept He was holy and
undtflled. Ho was blameless.

"Jesus possessed infinite authority. It
was said of him, 'He speaks as one having
authority and not as the scribes ' The
teaching of the scribes was narrow, dog-
matical, material and secondhand. They
quoud from those who had gone before,
and thus became servile to authority and
precedent. There was ro force and no
freshness in their teachings. Most of their
teachings were about mint, anise and cum-
min, the breath of phvlacterles. washing of
cups and platters, new moons and Sabbath
dajK. but the teaching of Jesus was wholly
dlffernt In character so different that the
people recognized it was original and au-
thoritative

"It was from the mind and heart of Jesus,
which wer the mind and heart of God. He
Epake with authority and compelled his
hearers to admit his claim. The v ry pres-
ence of God was in his thought. While bis
thoughts were human thoughts, addressed
to human understanding and stirring hu-

man feelings, vet they possessed a divine
authority, which made them unlike anj-thln- g

the world had ever heard"
Speaking of Christ's mode of teaching,

Doctor Brandt said:
"The more we study his wav the more we

are Impressed with its uniqueness Men try
to explain thing", like Holmes's philosopher,
who is about to give some formula that ex-

plains all appearances. The chemist in his
effort to get at the analysis of things talks
of atoms, the ontologist bf germs, the biol-
ogist of protoplasm, the theologian ot tho
phllosophv of religion, but Jesus Is wholly
unlike scientists and philosophers and the-
ologians for he raises no questions and
makes no effort to explain things; he sim-
ply tells men what evil Is and how- - to get
rid of it; ho tells us about heaven and God
as might realities that we must admit and
believo and meet and face. Ho overturned
tradition maxims which had more force In
Eociety at that time than the laws of God
and declared what was highly esteemed
among men was an abomination in the eve
of God. Ho declared that men were to love
one another as he had loved them

"His teachings were marked with great
simplicity. He thought in images. His dis-
courses were full of figures of roeech. There
was no art in his words; no effort at dem-
onstration; no trick of tho rhetorician; but
he sent his truth straight as an arrow ta
the mark.

"Ho was tho most eloquent of preachers.
Ho spoke boldlv. He feared no man. Tho
preacher, who fears his audience and is a
respecter of persons, thinks n ore of him-
self and what will be said of him than of
his God and the message he has to deliver.
Jesus nad a mess ige to deliver and he de-

livered it. Judging what his biographers
say of him and those who flocked to hear
him. he had a power over audiences greater
than that wielded by a Derrosthenes, a Cl- -

!' ' ' ''
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THE REVEREND JOHN L. BRANDT,
Pastor First Christian Church.

coro, a Pericles or a Pitt. His inspiration
animated the features of his countenance,
lie had a voice sweeter than that of angels;
an eye that could pierce the soul of man; a
pathos that could break the stony heart.
Never man "pake like th's man.' Never

poet In his most sublime inspiration could
grasp such thoughts and express them so
tenderly. If fabled Hercules with the gold-
en chain In his mouth chained the ears of
men, so Jesus with the chains of truth in
his mouth chained both the cars and hearts
of men.

"The subjects of his Instructions were all
Important. He taught the groat truths re-

lating to soul and eternity. He revealed
the glories and showed how we might make
tlum ours. They were practical. He taught
men how to live; how to act toward ono an-
other. He spoke of the spirit we should
possess, of the temper we should cultivate;
taught about his kingdom, its laws. Its
blessings; Its subjects. He told how that
righteous men of old had spoken of his
kingdom and that those present were

what prophet, priest and King had
longed to see, but saw not.

PLEASURES OF NEW LIFE

COMPARED WITH THE OLD.

Former, Says the Reverend T. C.
Carleton, Leave Us Happy

and Without Regret.

"Pleasures of the New Life" was the sub-

ject yesterday at the morning service of the
Lafayette Park Baptist Church, the second
of a series on the new life which the pas-
tor, tho Reverend T. C Carleton, Is preach-
ing to young Christians and new converts.
The text was Psalms xc, 11: "Light is
sown for the righteous and gladness for the
upright in heart." and I Peter 1, 8: "Ye
rejoice with Joy unspeakable and full of
clorv." He said, in nart:
" "In a former sermon we saw that the
purpose of those possessing the new life
was to please God and do his will. Now we
shall see that It Is the purpose of our
Father (God), not merely to save his peo-sl-e.

but to please them. Gad loves to give
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pleasure Nature shows it everywhere
Pltasure Is the normal condition of the lis'i
of the sea, the beasts of the field and tlv
birds of the air In man the nlasures are
more exquisite and more varied The de-
lights of Eden show God's purpose for mnn
It was ln the violation of Gods law and
will, that brought death and all our woes

"When we enter upon the new life we are
redeemed from the fall, and are not merely
creatures of Go 1 but the chil-dr- t'i

of God We have ri"en In tho of
being, and are advanced logically in our
pleasure Eden Is the normal home of man
as lie came from the hands of his Maker,
but heaven is tin natural home of man re-

generated
"The pleasures of the nev life are new

pleasures nev-- in kind and in degre.
Pleasures of the old life were carnal,
scn'Uil. devilish. The pleasures of the now
life are spiritual and Chrlstlike. Let us not
be deluded by old pleasures reformed or
reflntd.

Tleasure Is not only the logical condition
of the new life- -it Is scriptural The Old
Testament and the Now are full of joy and
gladns3 Isaiah foresees It; David sines
about It To Peter it was rejoicing with
joy unTeakable and full of glorj I aul
made prisons ring with its melodv. and
wrote his letters to tho keynote of oy.
John lifts us un In apocalvptic vision, wheie
we can see the redeenud of every nation and
tribo, ourselves among them in potIes
garments, and hear the shouts of victory
and the rapturous mus'c of tho heavenly
host

"New life pleasures arc harmless No
bursting headaches follow their revelry. No
stinging conscience spoils the rest that fol-

lows their indulgence. No pollution mars
the flower, and ro disaster blights the fnilt-n-- e.

No heartaches nor tearful, swollen
ev es make up the sequel of their merriment
Oh the sorrows that are born In the worn s
pleasures: But the offspring of those New
life pleasures Is a troop of other Jovs,
brighter and bettor than the lost.

"New life pleasures are satisfvlng in?v
arc normal gratification of natural desires
They satisfy like restful sleep does the tired
man, like wholesome food does the hungry
man There is no feverish excitement tor
restless craving such as the world's intovl-catlo- n

leaves The make us happy and
leave us without regret. They are ele-
vating Their Jov Is attraction for other
Jos, and wing-lik- e they bear us up in as-

piration. Ev ery new pleasure In turn make
wav for others in some way better thin
itself. Capacity increases also, till heaverly
jovs onlv can meet the demands of or
soiils. Not for ourselves alone, but for
others also they are elevating. They eclipse
worldly pleasure and create a thirst for
heavenlv. The wicked master has been won
lor Christ by tho superior jov of his slave.
A rich and scoffing manufacturer of Man-

chester was won to the new life by ths
singing of a poor news woman, whose heart
ang with her llrs: 'O. I know what makts

me rappv." Many a child has looked up In-

to the heavenly ces of a Christian mother
and basked In the light of the sunny soul
till he. too. lived the new life and thrll'el
with its strange now Joy.

"New life pleasure abides, or If it does
not, it goes onlv to make room for another
better and higher that it has prepared its
for. The curse of the o'd life pleaare is
that it goes so quickly and leaves us worse
than it found us It has a butterfly life.
Either tho summer sun dries up its nectared
flowers or the storms bent to pieces Its
silken wings And If by chance it should
fcape these calamities, it surely will be
chilled to death bv autumn's frosts, if it
is not first by nature turned into a worm.
But with spiritual Joy the change of seasons
and the casualties of earth add only devel-
opment or give new occasion to exercise it.
So Paul in a Roman prison WTOte that glad
letter to the Phllipplans, saving: 'Rejoice
alwavs, and again I say rejoice Ant" he
et the example of glorjlng In tribulation,

because It was only a rart of the all things
that the Father had promised should work
together for his good. Moody loved to quote
the saving of a famous Scotch preacher:
Thero "is nothing ahead of a Christian 'hit

is not Jo ful ' Moses knew both and ho
said- - "1. would rather suffer af fiction with
the people of God than to enjoy the pleas-
ures of sin for a season.'

"It is a delusion of the Devil that keepj
anvone from becoming a Christian for the
pleasures of the world. It Is a master stroke
of Satan to get a Christian to turn from the
jos of Zlon to the of the
slime pits of Scdom. from tho pleasures of
the new life to thoe of the old. Dear young
friends, don't leave the pomegranates an1
grapes of Eschol for the apples of Sodom
that burst Into ashes on jour lips. Don't
look for sour grapes in the Devil's wilder-
ness, there are sweet ones In your rather'a
garden."

DOCTOR WILLIAMSON ON

"WHO IS MY NEIGHBOR?"

Pays He Is Any Person Who Is in
eed of the Help ot ins

Fellow-Man- .

The Reverend Dor-to- W. J. Williamson,
pastor of the Third Baptist Church,
preached jesterday morning from Ijike x,

2 "And who is my neighbor?" The doc-

tor said in part:
"Our Savior lived in a time of great

moral and spiritual darkness The religion
of tho Jews, corrupted through centuries,
was hardly to be recognized as the lav
which GcU gave to Mosea Whatever rmv
be said of evolution, it does not apply to
religion, for In every case the tendency has
been to become more and more corrupt un-
til a new revclat'on must be given Jesus
came at a time when we had lost the deep-
er meanings of their faith. Abraham's call
to be the founder cf a new nation and Sol-

omon's praer at the dedication of the
temple were not racial and narrow, but
looked to the ultimate b'esslng of all man-
kind, and et in Jesus's da the Jews had
no dealings with the Samaritans, while tre
Gentiles were dogs.

"In the Sermon on the Mount these words
were spoken: 'Thcu shalt lovo the Lord,
thy God. with all thy heart, with all thv
soul, and with all thy btrength, and with
nil thy might and thy neighbor as thself.'
ThlB led to the question of a Iawer, 'ana
who is thy neighbor?' The reply of the
Savior Is given In one of the most beauti-
ful of parables: 'A man was going down
from Jerusalem to Jericho and fell among
robbers, who both stripped him and beat
him and departed leaving him halflead. Bv
chance a certain priest was going down
that way. When he saw him he passed
by on the other side. And In like manner a
Levito also when he came to the place and
saw him passed by on the other rtde. But
a certain Samaritan as he Journeed came
to him arid bound up his wounds, pouring
on them ell and wine; and he sot him on
his own beast and brought him to an Inn
and took care of him And on the morrow
he took out three shillings and gave them
to the host and said, 'Take care of him and
whatsoever thou spendest more when I
come back I will pay thee." Which of
these thinkest thou was neighbor to him
that fell among the robbers? And he said
he that showed mercy to him. And Jesus
said: "Go thou and do likewise.'

"Man is a dependent creature. We re-

ceive our dailv bread from God's storehouse.
In him we live, and move and have our
leing. We rre also dependent upon our
fellow- - creatures. God has so linked us to-

gether that our needs and blessings, our
joys and sorrows, are one. In a multitude
of was each man Is dependent upon other
men. God's purpose In the gospel is to
overcome the power of sin which has
wrought such havoc in our relations to each
other and produce a heavenly community
In which ever' man shall act toward God
as a loving, dutiful child, and toward his
fellow man as a brother. When this end is
accomplished the Kingdom of God will
have been established and the gospel will
have born its perfect fruit. Then will our
Savior reign and the whole earth be full
of ills glory.

"Every man should be our ne'ghbor, be-

cause we are the heirs of the same experi-
ences. The lot of your brother may be your
lot If rich then Ou have been
favored by birth or circumstance and thua
far jou arc Indebted to others. God has
said, 'thou shalt not forget thy poor brother
as long as thou livest.' The life is full to-

day, may be empty No sky re-

mains forever clear, clouds follow the sun-
shine. The very fact that I possess any-thi-

makes me a debtor to all men and
the recognition of this debt is the evidence
of the possession of the spirit of Christ, who
came not to be ministered unto but to
minister.

"Jesus means to condemn formality in
religion. God says 'they draw nigh me
with their mouths, but their hearts are far
from me.' The priest and the Lev lte, though
extremely religious, passed by on the oth-
er side-- A. man may be very religious and
possess but little of the spirit of Christ.
I perceive that In all things you are too re-
ligious, said Paul to the Athenians. The
priest and the Levite certainly did not
possess the spirit of Jesus. Their religion
has a matter of form, like that of the
Jews, who would not enter into Pilot's
judgment hall for fear of defilement, while
they were thirsting for the blood ot pure
and Innocent Savior. Or like Herod, who
would not behead Peter until after the
feast. 'And now abldeth faith, hope. love,
these three, but the greatest of these is
love, what doth the Lord require of thee
but to do Justlv, love mercy and walk
humbly before thy God.' The man who Is
following in the footsteps of his Lord Is
th znua who la touched bv the Infirmities
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J. L. Brandt.

and needs of others and allows his activl-- t
ties to go forth in iieiptulness

"Tho motto of the world is 'Every man
for himself ami the devil take the hind-
most' Jesus cme into the world to see
that the oevil should not got the hlnd-- m

.t and God's people are to be agents of
thiir redemption My n .Ighbor Is any man
who needs my hlp, however lowly he may
be

"Jesus wants to make us all recognize
our kindshlp to the less fortun ite man and
If we vleld our hearts to him wo shall
gradually be rid of the demons of solfish-n- i

-- s, ougtr hate and levence. tint render
us and those around us unhappy, and we
shall learn to sing the song of tho angels
which broke uron the ears of the shepherds
of thf Judeau hills

" 'Glorv to God in tho highest, on earth
peace, good will to men' Once every man
cared onlv for his own. now we huirv to
the stricken islands of the south seas with
cargoes of grain and very vessel that
starts for tho volcanic Islands will lift an-
chor In a Christian haibor"

DAY OF PENTECOST
AND ITS SIGNIFICANCE.

The Reverend J. Iv. RiPiinan
Pleaches a Whitsunday Ser-

mon at St. Mark's Church.

The Reverend J. K. Ilrennan. recto" of
St Mark's npUcopil Church preached a
Whltsundav sermon esterda morning,
taking as his tet Acts II. 1 "The day ot
Pentecost wa3 full come " He sai 1, ,n
part .

"This Is Whltsundav. which is another
name for the day of Pentecost. It is the
birthday of the Christian Church ard tne
revealing day of the Hoi Ghost. Christlan-l- t

sees in God three modes of minlftsta-tin- n

God the Father, the creative reason;
God the Son, the suffering love; God tne
Holy Ghost, the energizing will. It be-

lieves these dlstinctloi s to exist In the very
being of God as they do In a minor degree
in tho being of man It calls them per-on- s

for the lack of a bettir mine Pentecost
reveals the third of thest persons of the
Trinity If we used the words of Christ we
might think of tho Trlnitj as the truth,
the way and the life. The Hoi Ghost is
the Lord and giver cf life. He is. tho
Lord and giver of all life, but cpeclall
of spiritual life, and becomes clearly re-

vealed when that spiritual life reaches an
intense and enthusiastic form This It did
on the day of Pentecost. Let us study a
little what happened First, thev were all
gathered In one place, then there was an
outpouring of intense life that seemed to
sound like a mighty wind and a halo as
of fire seemed to gather round their heads
Notico that it was neither wind nor lire;

i
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THE REVEREND, J. K. BRENNAN,
Rector St-- Mark's Episcopal Church.

these are mere! similitudes. Then they
had an intense des're to spoak. When they
did speak their thought overleaped the lim-
its of language and people of different na-
tionalities understood them. The last phe-

nomenon is often mlsn ad It Is thought
commonly that oach speaker was given he
faculty of speaking In some one foreign
tongue, but the Idea is that the Eame spei'ch
was heard at one tlmo in different lan-
guages

"This can only mean that the thoughts
of the speaker were convened direct to
others. It was some kind of thought trans-
ference, such as we are learning a ;ood
deal nbout In ou- - day. There Is one more
fact we are to bear In mind. Pentecost Is
a mighty culmination of mighty events
through which the dUciples had gone.

"They had been with Jesus; his works,
his wonders, his words, his resurrection were
In their minds. All this fuel had been
added to their mental life, but as et It
la dead and cold in memory. It had not
been welded into thtir life. It wns not
part of them Now came tho kindling
touch of the Holy Ghost, and the potential
forces which had been slowly gathering in
their hearts burst into mighty namttf
enthusiasm that sot the world on lire. Tins
world of ours is full of strange possibili-
ties, its materials seem constant In ap-
pearance and power. We divide them into
gases and liquids and solids. We measure
their capacities in these classes and think
we can count on them to be steadfast to
our Judgment. So they are. But some clay
wo try experiments. Wo try them by tho
touch of heat and cold. Ln! our stable
world passes Into wonderland. The gases
liquefy at the touch ot cold; the liquids
pass Into solids. Their former powers dis-
appear. Dormant are their mighty en-

ergies. Reverse the process: add heat to
the old liquids and solids. Lo! the solids
turn to liquids and the liquids pass into
vo'atile gases. New strange powers ap-

pear. These gases are full of energy. They
soar toward heaven, they try to fill the uni-
verse.

"What heat does for the material uni-
verse the spirit of life that we call enthu-
siasm does for the world of mnn. We
think of man as a constant quantity, we
think wo measure his possibilities ard pow-
ers. We estimate what his mind will do
and what his hands can do. For ordinary
mental temperatures we are not far wrong.
But add the heat of a great enthusiasm to
the man. Lo. OU pass at once Into the
land of wonders nnd miracles. All jour
estimates are out of place. The Pentecos-
tal men change the history of the world.
The spirit ot a St. Paul soars nnd expands
to fill the Roman Empire. Christianity
springs from a tiny mustard seed to a great
tree whoso fai --spreading branches give
benignant shelter to millions of the weary
and heavv-lade- Look at the world of

What do wc see' What Is the
Orient? Why is its spirit inert and dead?
Because it Is frozen by the withdrawal of
all the heat of religious hope and political
and economic llbertv. There you S3e man,
but man without the fire of any holv en-

thusiasm In his heart. What a powerless
nnd worthless creature he seems.

"Look at the Occident Why Is it differ-
ent? Why is man so changed? Ah. now

ou are looking on man touched with the
fire from heaven! Christ has given him
faith and hope and love, the Holy Ghost
has kindled these with Pentecostal fire.

"When the powers of evil strongest seem
and men most helpless before the gods of
gold, then doubt not that God. the Hob-Ghos- t,

will come like a mighty rushing
wind and kindle some feeble and doubting
hearts somewhere into daring
and high enthusiasm, before which all the
forts of folly shall crumhle and fall. Tor
the day of Pentecot having fully come will
never be forgotten and its holy fires leap
from heart to heart and from age to age
in ever-growi- power, with a never-dln- g

enthusiasm."

ALL MEN ARE HELPLESS

WITHOUT POWER OF GOD.

To the Father's Might the Rever-
end J. C. Horning Attributes

All Things.

The Rev erend J. C. Horning, pastor of the
Maple Avenue Reformed Church, preached
jesterday morning on "The Gift of Power."
and his sermon was based on Acts I, 8: "Ye
shall receive power, after that the Holy
Ghost Is soon come upon you." He said:

"That all power Is derived from God is
quite evident ln all spheres of creation.
Above and about us are the woriJs
and planets, suns and systems, all
the works of him who set them in
their places and endowed them with
power by virtue of which they circle
about in their appointed orbits. Wondrous
is their glory, mighty Is their power, yet
all are ruled and upheld by the Omnipotent
One. All creatures are the work of his
hand, and the breath of all living things is
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"DAVID'S LIFE," "CHRIST'S WARNING,'?
By the Rev. Chas. R. Watson.

the gift of the Lord of life Mnn. mae'e in
the divine linage, was inbreathed with the
breath of his Maker and endowed with fac-
ulties, pnvsieal. mental nnd moral

"Look abroad in all nature, grand nnd
beautiful, and see how unlverstl Is the law
of dependenee The earth would te dry an 1

barren were It not for tho nourishment of
earth Jid air The grain of the Held woull
wither nnd die were It not for sun and rain.
Nature nnd all creation, with a thous ind
voices, pends up a chorus of grateful de-

pendence to the Maker of all. The only
reasonable Idea of creation Is the transfer-
ence of i nerg

"Passing to the moral and phvslcnl worli.
we find tho same truth of dependence. Man
fallen In sin, shorn of his power. Is res-
cued bj the grackus hand of Omnipotent
love Of himself man was helpless: ho
could not save himself, but redempt'on and
salvation came as the gift of God. 'By faith
are vo saved, and that not of ourselves;
It Is "the gift of God ' One thing Is yet lack-
ing. It is that indwelling power of the
spirit, promised by the Father and assuied
bv the Master whon he said. 'Ye shall re-

ceive power, when the Holv Ghost Is como
upon OU It is power derived.

'We read, 'God h ith spoken once: twice
have I hoard thin that power belongcth to
God ' After God had raised him up from
the dead the Master said, 'All power is
given to me in heaven and earth' And
just 1 oforo hl3 uscenslon ho gave that

of power through the Hev'.v Spirit,
whom he would sen 1 unto them from the
Father. Then followed one of the most
wonderful events of hlstorv The dlip'os
of our Lord were assembled in an upper
rocm in Jerusalem, hi irg of one mind and
continuing in expectation and in praver.
There was a sound as of a rushing, mighty
wind and light, as of gowlpg tongues of
flro. and thev were all filled with the Holy
Gho-- t. the spirit given once forever to
nrldc "n the hearts of believers Here we
have in he subllmcst sense power derivee",
prnfoecln-- r from the ver throne of God.
Thl- - Is the dnamlc of true rl'slon and non-
living.

"To possess ourselves of this power we
must bo In right relation to God. in the
right attitude of soul, an attitude of trust
and openness of heart In wireless teleg-
raphy vie are told that the ieceiver muot
be In tunc with the transmitter. If at one
instrument there are sj many vibrations
of ether there must be a corresponding
number of vibrations at tho other, and thl- -

makes possible the transmission of a mes-- s

ige-- of Intelligence or affection. Our souls
must be In ttino with the Irilnlte to receive
his message and his spirit.

"This harmony of soul gives ground for
supplication, through which we purchase
unto ourselves this living energy, 'lhe elec-
tric car out of touch with the overhead
wire is powerless and motionless. But as
the trolley comes in right relation with the
channel of pover the car moves and light
streams forth from its windows So through
believing prayer we come in living touch
with the Lord and we are filled with his
povv er.

"This lmpartation of the spirit illumines
the faculties and endues the power of man.
The Spirit Illumines the mind, giving clear-
ness to vision and accuracy to thought.
He fills the heart with love and directs Its
exercise. He gives strength to the will and
controls its activities He is the power of
God. working In us both, to will and to do
of his good pleasure. He is the power that
worketh in us for righteousness

"In the degree that the Spirit of tho liv-

ing God dwells in us in that degree ilo wo
show forth the mind and heart of the Lord
As William Arthur suggests, an organ filled
with the ordinary amount of air that ex-

ists cverw'iore is dumb. Not a note H
heard at the touch of the player. Tnrow
in an unsteady current of the same air,
and sweet, vet Imperfect notes respond to
the plaver's touch. Increase the current to
a full supply, and every pipe or reed swells
with sweetest music. Such Is life without
the Spirit's power, and such the change of
soul as it is filled with the Holy Ghost.
Imbued with the fullness of the spirit, wo
shall how forth the glory of God In the
face of Jesus Christ."

CHRIST'S WARNING AGAINST

LOSING FAITH IN GOD.

The Reverend M. T. Haw Preaches
at the Cook Avenue M. E.

Church, South.

The Reverend M. T. Haw. pastor ot St.
Paul's M. E. Church, South, preached last
night from the words of Christ, as recorded
in Matthew- - xxi, 24: "It had been good
fcr that man If he had not been born.
In the absence of the Reverend Doctor R.
V. Smart, Doctor Haw filled the pulpit of
the Ccok Avenue Church. The s3rmon was
in part as follows:

The revelation of God given to men is
primarily charged with divine love and In-

terest. But what if that love be "rejected,
and all divine expectations foiled, and re-

bellion ln all its selfishness and waste be
tho answer of the human spirit to the di-

vine compassion?
"Men devolve themselves and impugn

God's providence by supposing that an-

other order of circumstances will eliminate
sin from the character cf men. And let
God has pleased to Indicate but one remedy
for h in the Lord Jeus Christ. 'lie
that belleveth shall be saved, and he that
belleveth not shall be damned.' The best
results come from a full and fair consldera- -
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THE REVEREND DOCTOR HARRIS II.
GREGG,

Pastor TVashlngton and Compton Avenue
Presbterlan Church.

tion of that truth, without modification or
quibble.

"The text elaborates and unfolds itself in
a rcries of propositions, all of which are
in accord with the teachings of Scripture.

"We are wont to believe, and can't be-

lieve otherwise, that it Is a good thing to
live. Salcldes are unnatural. After all. it
was the grace of God that created man
with all the possibilities of either life or
death Who, that has not perverted him-
self, cou'd wish that he and all manMnJ
had never been'

"Mankind has too much spirit and too
much epectatlon to accept a proposition to
so Into annihilation. Could a medl itor be
found who would offer to settle the human
problem by blotting the human race out
of existence, such a mediator would be Im-
mediately and overwhelmingly rcjectel

"Every man. under God, can make life a
success There is such a thing ns tho un-
fortunate, tho helpless, and the afflicted

life and being Ubed of God to beHer
their generation. This doctrine should be
more generally proclaimed.

We have said too long that "health Is the
main thing." and "there Is nothing like be-

ing Independent." These are misstatements
which elegrnde Ideals and Increase sorrow.
Manv an Invalid, spiritually robust, has
added more to the family assets and worth
than all of Its healthy and hale members.
A vista of service and joy opens here.

Life eternal, though life here be a burden.
Is ample reward for existence. Lazarus may
suffer and feed with the dogs, but Abra-
ham's bosom has no memories that are not
sweet or sweetened by a sense of divine
grace

This Is the consummation which heals all
the Ills "that flesh 13 heir to." With this
hope fixed in the heart, patience crmes and
enables us to bear the slings and arrows of
outrageous fortune, the whips and scorns
of time, and all that men shrink from.

The pith of tho text is found in the propo-
sition: "Unforglven sin makes existence a
curse."

This Is the general truth underlying the
specific statement of the text. It Is true of
any man ending probation in unforglven
sin. that "It had been good for that man if
he had not been born." This sentiment runs
like the note of a jnincr key through ail
scripture and .neither ingenuity nor philoso-
phy will he able to amend the teaching of
the book at this point. The human make-
up calls for a sense of danger. A removal
of this sense in any quarter of human re-
lationship is disastrous flnallr.

- jfix?

Bv the

We make too little of our sins We think
wo have reduced them to things of minor
Importance, forsettlng that the principle
of all sin is rebellion, a refusal to be obedi-
ent ln splrl' to God nnd Maker. Men gen-
erally are d?cetved as to the nature and
rn egnltude of their sin One has well said:
'"The sin of the world is the sin of Judas,
men eio not hato Christ, the sell him."
Pleasure, ease, self-wi- ll thee are the pur-
chase price, and how many make the bar-
ter'

Let us deal honestlv-wit- this terrible but
loving admonition of Jesus Let us know
the truth and forestall evil. We shall be
unwise to be satisfied with less than, the
whole counsel of God. He can not know
the love of th cross who has not learned
the terror of the monster from which It
saves us.

REV. DR. WATSON'S SECOND

SERMON IN LIFE OF DAVID.

Speaks of the Call Which Led the
Shepherd to Ascend the

Throne of Israel.

At the First United Presbv terian Church,
Mnrfnn Qlronl n ml Vnn ston fl nv.mip the
Reverend Charles R Watson preached the
second ln a series of sermons on the life

j of David, the subject being. "A Life Call."
ia'llui ttui'un sain III fllll."Last Sahbath morning we studied the
early life of David and drew some lessons
with regard to 'Bovhood and Bohood Re-
ligion." This morning we have to do with
an experience in David's life which brought
to him his "Life Call' The story is very
bautifull told in the sixteenth chapter
of I Samuel Tho anointment of David at
the hands of Samuel anrweroel for him the
question which comes to every Oung mart
and woman 'What shall I make of my
llfe"' It was a high calling which David
received that dav He was called to be-

come King of Israel. He was called to a
tiircne. Years were yet to elapse before
he attained to his calling, but God had
Klvon him his call and he could work and
wait for it.

' Everv voting life longs for a high and
noble calllpg Here are the thoughts of ev-

en noble voung life: Others have made a
failure In life, but mine must be a success.
Others have wasted their opportunities, but
I must make the most of mine. Others have
met with defeat, but I must have victory.
Now the auestion of success depends largely
upon our life call If life is to be a succes",
we must aim high. We may not attain
to all we aim at. but this much i3 certain,
wo shall never attain to more than we aim
at.

"The questlor suggests" Itself: Whv did
God choose David to be King? Why did he
rass by Ellab. his more experienced brother,
and pick out David, the voungest of the
family? If there was one quality above
all others which proved David worthy of
this high calling, it was faithfulness David
was faithful and faithfulness is ever the
pathway to greatness. Let us not be con-
cerned with results. Our business is .with

NEW ST. LOUIS-OMAH- A

LINE SEEMS ASSURED

Every Indication That Construc-
tion of the Macon Air Line

Would Be Resumed.

TtETUBLIC SPECIAL.
Macon, Mo , May IS The management of

the new 1 -- chartered Missouri and St. Louis
Railroad, has written hero for the old pro-

files and ether data used in the construc-
tion of the St. Louis, Macon and Omaha
Air Line, which was suspended on account
of the panic in 1873. George Gllstrap hai
the old records, and he will furnish them
to the road.

Every Indication Is that the road will be
built. It 13 asking no bonuses and making
no appeals for aid.

Tho cuts and fills made by the Air Line
people are now in use northwest of Macon
as a county road. If the new line can ro

a right-of-wa- y along this road It will
save considerable construction expenses, as
it will need but comparatively little grrad- - J
I .1 T II 1 L..nn ...... '
int.. ,tar me juwa lint-- uuu uujuuu ivu- -
struction work Is proceeding rapidly, and
it is understood that the entire work will
be turned over to contractors this summer.

The route to the Northwest, as laid out
in the early seventies, has been found as
practical to-d- as then, and the country
through which it will run contains a large-
ly Increased population.

The road will be a splendid feeder for
St. Louis. Owing to its directness. It will
command a heavy share of business from
the start. It will strike the heart of the
bituminous coal regions of Adair and
Schuyler counties, which have been pro-
nounced by Mine Inspector Charles Evans
to be the best in the State. If the road fol-
lows the old Air Line in Macon County it
win strike tho antebellum county sat
known as Old Bloorrlngton. The people
there are Intensely interested over the pros-
pect of getting out of the woods over some-
thing besides a country road.

MEXICAN CENTRAL PROSPERS.

Gross Earning Have Increased Every
Year Since 18S-I- .

Every year since the Mexican Central be-
gan operations ln 1SS4, the company has
shown an increase In gross earnings over
the ear next preceding. Starting with

miles of railroad, the company earned
$3.559.CO in 18S5. In 1300. with 2U54 miles, the
gross earnings amounted to 17.224,000. In
1901. with 2,135 miles, the gross earnings
amounted to $17,494,000. If the earnings are
reduced to a basis of miles operated. 1901
reports a decrease for the first time since
1S92. As against the earnings of $3,252. per
mile In 1900 the showing for 1901 was JS.020
per mile. These figures are given In Mexi-
can currency.

Gross earnings for 1971 show en Increase
of 1269.793. with a decrease ln net earnings
of SJS7.O20.

xcw territory n ni.no AD.

Capitalists Plan a Line From Jfoel,
Mo., Through Oklahoma,

REFUBLIC SPECIAL.
Vlnlta, I. T., May 18. Indian Territory

capitalists are planning to build a railroad
from a point on the Kanas Cltv Southern.
near Noel, Mo , to run west, by way ofuauga, crossing tne at urove;
thence west, crossing Grand River at C-
arets Ferry: thence south of the Horse
Creek Hills, entering Vlnlta at the south-
east corner of the city, crossing the main
line of the Katy. also of the Frisco, at
Vlnlta. West from Vlnlta, It is expected,
the road will run by Hnyden to Nowata.
crossing the Iron Mountain at this point
and through the rich Vcrdlurls bottom coun- -

j try to Bartlesville. where It would cross
the new Oklahoma branch or tne Katy, also
a branch of the Santa Fe. From this point
it is contemplateel to run west into Okla-
homa, not far from the Kansas State lino.

This road would tap the richest agri-
cultural country In the Indian Territory,
and In the countrv east of Grand River It
would be a powerful rival of the Frisco
for the business on the famous cowskln
prairie, where excellent crops of wheat and
corn are raised every vear. In the Horse
Creek Valley the new line would get all of
the hauling. West of Vlnlta It would pene-
trate the rich coal fields of the Cherokee
Nation.

IRON MOVNTAIN IlKTTERtlE.NTS.

Company Is Lnjinir S'nr Ties, Jfe-t- v

Ralls mill Ilullnstinj-- r With Gravel.
REI'UIILIC SPBC1AL.

Vinlta. I. T.. May 13. The St. Louis. Iron
Mountain and Southern Railroad Company
has put a large force of men to work at
Fort Gibson, and the railroad from Fort
Smith to CoffeVille, Kas . will be relald
with new seventy-poun- d steel rails on new
ties, and the entire track ballasted with
gravel from Grand River. The construction
crew has established headquarters at Wag-
oner, where the work of relaying the steel
will commence and continue to Fort Smith.

One hundred cars of gravel a dav will
be taken from Grand River at Fort Gibson
and used for ballast. More than 300 men
will be emp!oed, and the work will be
pushed as rapidly as possible.

The aggressive attitude of the great ra'l-wa- js

entering the Indian Territory Is forc-
ing all railroads to prepare the best road-
beds, in orde- - to meet the sharpest compe-
tition.

SCENIC RAILWAY ACCIDENT.

Small Car Jumps the.Track With-
out Serious Ecsults.

About 4.30 o'clock yesterday afternoon one
of the scenic railway trains at Forest Park

fti &
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Rev. M. T. Haw.

falthfulness. Lot every oung man repeat
to himself the lines of Addison- - -

" "It is not in mortals to command suc-
cess.

But we'll do more. Semproniu". we'll de-

serve it '
"Kaithfalness in herding flocks led to L

throne In thl' world, as won as In the
next vou mav hear the words rpoken.
Well done, thou good servant, because

thou waft found faithful in a verv little,
have thou authoritj over ten cities.' From
every town and hamlet in old England.tere
is a road to London, nnd so from every
life there Is a road that leads to the city
of true greatnes It is the road of faith-
fulness.

"To David, there came this life call, to
be King of Israel. That call came to him
In a particular way. It came through Sam-
uel. It was accompanied with the ano'nt-in- g

with oil. Now all these externa! cir-
cumstances differ with each individual case,
but the fact remains that God has a life
plan, a life call for each of his children.
There may be no prophet or priest, no ex-

ternal symbol of anointment. It may be a,.
call to a throne. But knew full well that1
God has thought of ou In particular and
he has a plan for vour life. Do not there-
fore let jour life drift as a snip without a
compass. Do not seek to devise a life plan
without consulting God about It. Discover
his will for jou. That is something

better nnd grander than anything
ou can devise jourself.
"We also learn from David's life that

with God's life call there comes a prepara-
tion for Its realization. Years were to pass
before the voting lad could enter upon the
office to which he had Ik en anointed.
Those venrs were to be years of prepara-
tion. David went back to th" common-
place duties of life, and in their perform- -
ance he was further prepared for his U!s,
work. Ho also read that 'the spirit of Je-
hovah came nlghtl upon David from thai:"
dav forward.' When vou are preparing for
the life work to which God has called vou,
vou mav count on the help of the Holy
Spirit. That spirit infused new power into
David's will, roused his Intellectual facul-
ties to new activity, kept his emotional na-
ture free from unhoiy pisslon. That
Spirit of Jehovah purlfieel his ideals, raised
now hopes, sustained him in the struggle-again- st

the lower nature. That Spirit ot
Jehovah Implanted and developed within
him the slnglv nature with its true dignity,.
Its Its
its serenity and strength. More than this
God's providence went before the young la-- i

in his development for futuro usefulness.'
Ere long God's providence lifted him
strangely out of his rural surroundings andtrought him as minstrel to the court of tha'King.

"Happy, thrice happy, thou Hebrew shep-
herd lad. The life is not that of self's own
devising. It Is not the project of unholy,
selfish ambition. Thou hast permitted thy
God to choose out thy life for thee, and ho
shall help thee carry it through."

To Enlarge Daptlnt Church.
A mass meeting will be held at the Third-Paptls- t

Church this evening at 8 o'clock,
for the purpose of considering tl.e advV-n--

bllitr of enlargirg the church, especially!
the auditorium and Sunday-scho- ol room.

Highlands Jumped the track em the return,,
trip. In the lowest part of the course. Tho
car ripped up the track for a short distance
and tore away a good deal of the woodS
work. p '

The conductor of the mlrrlatuTe train) t
showed a good deal of presence of mind la;at once climbing the track toward the north! '
in time to flag the train that was following
He stopped It at the head of the steepest)!
grade. It was reported that two of thpassengers on the derailed train were injured, but the park authorities denied thlsi.For a time the scenic railway was Idle, litconsequenec of the accident. i
AMERICAN DOMINATION

IN WESTERN HEMISPHERE
-

Sending- - Relief to Colonlea of Oth
Vatlona Mar lime Interna-

tional Bearing;. 1

A
REPUBLIC SPECIAL. '

Washington, May IS. In the opinion oft
the Presiednt and his Cabinet the domlna
tlon of the 'Western hemisphere by the
Un'ed States has been conclusively demi
onstratcd by the extension of relief ta'.
the stricken islands of the Caribbean Seaf

These Islands belong to foreign Powers- -
France and Gdeat Britain. Before those
nations took the first step In the direction?
of sending them assistance, the President
called upon Congress and that body ap--

propriated $200,000 for the dispatch of reJ
lief to Martinique and St. Vincent. TbjBi

President futhermore ordered that supplied
be transported to St. Vincent. ,

Orders that relief be sent were given be--

fore the State Department communicated?
Information of the President's purpose tcf
France and Great Britain. Announcement
to this effect was made and in Its presenta-
tion to diplomats the fact of foreign
sovereignty was not lost sight of.

A diplomat called attention how,'
ever, to the fact that the United States
had established a precedent of the utmost
Importance. When distress prevailed In1
Cuba In consequence of Spanish oppress
slons the President called upon the country
to furnish the reconcentrados with relief.
This step was regarded "as the first stago
of intervention. It is not proposed by the'
administration to use the action taken iri
Martinique as a precedent for any further!
procedure than that required by the d!c- -
tates of humanity, but It Is pointed out--th-

the President's course has an lmpor-- T

tant international aspect.

SAM COOK'S GUDEUXA.TORIAL DOOM.'1

Cedar County Democrats Indorse
Him oa 1904 Candidate.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Stockton, Mo , May 18. The Democrats of

Cedar County met In convention here yes-

terday and elected delegates to the State,
Judicial, Congressional and Senatorial con--7
ventions. The following Is the list of dele-
gates chosen to these conventions: ?

State Convention W. H. Anthony, J. Wit
Craig, I. I. Harris, J. P. Lomg. ,

Judicial K. W. D. KIrkpatrIck, "W. T
Hastaln, W. T. Truce. E. R. HIghbower. ,

Congressional Thomas McKnlgnt. S. W.
Blllengsley, W. A. Burt, K. M. Helsmer,
Klmhamm Hill. W. F. Marshall, W. I.
Cole. O. M. Petty.

Resolutions wcie passed indorsing the ad-
ministration of Governor Docker' and the
candidacy of William J. Stone tor United
States Senator and David A. DeArmond for
Congress. Sam B. Cook's candidacy

for Governor in 1904.

The delegates chosen are far W. W. ,
Gra-e- s for Judge of the Supreme Court. T.
C. Dickenson for the State Legislature and-W- .

T. Truce for a member of the State?
Committee. .

The following resolutions were passed by'
the convention:

The Democratic party of Cedar County In con
ventlon assembled sends greetings to the Demo-
crats In ever county In the btate and makes th.,
declarations of principles and policies.

Klrst That we renw and reafarnvt
our devotion and to the Democratic part
and that we pledf--e our best efforts In every con,
slstent way to promote and support the princl
pies of llbertv and just government which It rep--

resents
Second Resolved. That we approve and Irdorfi

the record of Governor Dockery in the adm!n13
tratlon of tre affairs of the State ot Missouri at
wise, efficient nnd economic, nnd we take pleas-
ure in testlf j Ing to his worth, as one of tn
mot active, devoted and dl'tlnculhed Democrat'
In th West, and that we expreB our fulle-- t con
ndence In his honesty and nblltty li safeguirdlnj
the rlithts and Interests of all the people and o--'

prcmotlng In the measure the glory anr
greatnes- - of grand old Ml'souri.

Third nesohed. That we Indorse cordially ani
enthusiastically V llllam J. btone for Untie!''
States Senator from Missouri, nnd tht we 4
this ln recognition of his fitnes an
of his splendid and brilliant attainments as otv
of the ableet and most virile defenders- and ad
vocntes of Democratic principles now In publrr

Fourth Resolved. That the long recird V
faithful serv Ice rendered bv Dav 1 A. De Armonv
as ConnTessman In the national legislature Is en.,
titled to our hearty and unauallfled approval an.
that we hereby instruct the delegates of th2
countv tn vote for him In the approaching Con
gres-ilon- Convention.

Fifth Resolved. That we m-'- cordlallv lndcr-r- i

the record of Sam H. Ccok as of State,.,
that we recognize in him an ab'e. fearless,

and leader and a siund exponent of tit
CTeat principles of Demoracy. and In recognltlot
of his eiualincatlons and great worfi
the Democracy of Cedar County. l. deslfj
nates him as Its chrice fcr Oivernor ot Mlssoor
on the Democratic ticket In 1S04. o

Sixth Resolv ed. That we fu ly and unreserved,
Iv Indorse the reo--d of tv. P. Bruce of

as a faithful anl eftfient member ot h
State Committee, and that we favor his retentlo
as a member of that bodr during the next tw
years. r -

u-
-

Honors for Artist Chartrnn. ,iParis. May 18 It is announced that Theorf
bald Chartran. tlip artist, whose portraiUj
of Mrs. and Miss Roosevelt were exblblteuL
at the Salon this , will be made an.pfr,
fleer of the Legion of Honor. ., Jj"

i


